
ELECTRICAL WOSDERS

Some Strange Inventions at the Street
Hallway Convention.

SAWING STEEL LT ELECTRICITY.

A Tog Horn Hales Life Miserable Around
the jlonongahela House.

HAXT OIHEE STRANGE APPLIANCES

"Of the renkiu; of electrical and street
railway supplies there is no end." That
paraphrase ha been made self evident in
Pittsburg this week. To the outsider, the
man who doesn't have to buy any of the
thousand-and-on- e things necessary to equip
a street railroad, and 'whose mail is conse-
quently not burdened with the advertising
matter of a couple of hundred supply
agents, the display now at the Jlonongahela
House and on the two boats in the river
form an c

The average man who rides on an electric
or cable car has not the faintest idea, what is
the competition and how many are the de-

tails of the lite of the street railway "sup-r-lv- "

man. A stroll through the corridors
and ptilors of the Jlonongahela House
vould convince him of that.

Every available foot of space-i- s occupied
bv some sort of invention for street rail
ways. It is a veritable Exposition.

It takes more than rails, power houses,
wires, poels and cars to nuke street rail-

roads. Among the exhibits one learns that
there are n many kinds of car stops as one
has buttons on his clothes, though when a
man is in a hurry o get on a car every step
teems the same height and just as hard to
climb upon on a sleety day.

The paint men are numerous. It takes
lots of piiment to make ears pretty and to
distinsui'h one line from another. The
wonderful developments of the past few
years must have meant hundredi of thou-
sands of dollars to the paint trade alone.
Tiie stacks of cans distributed about the
hotel iornj very pretty displays.

On one of the boats there is a steam saw
in operation. It cuts steel rails as sharply
and clearly as a hotel boarder can go
through a piece of oleomargarine with the
sharper edge of his knife.
SOME EA1! SPLITTING CONTRIVANCES.

ZS'ear it is an alarm b-- ll that would have
an injunction issued against it if it were
used in Pittsburg on Sunday. It could be
heard, certainly, tor halt a mile, on
a busy, noiv dav.

Clos" by is a display of ".lacks". "Jacks"
are instruments to raise cars with when it
incceary to work for or make repairs.
They are not all alike. So, indeed. The
variety is apparently boundless. They at-

tract a great deal ot attention. The small
boys on the boat keep raising and lowering
them all the time They mak an

sound that delights them.
There are "working drums," "drinking

drums" and other drums to catch the eye of
cable car men, and the wily drummer who
has them in riiarg has a busy time explain-in- c

their merits.
The varieties of "trucks," which are the

arrnnzenients tc which the wheels are at-
tached and upon which cars rest, take up
the most space in the exhibit. Each has its
merit", presumably, but to hear the agents
talk, there is but one real truck in themar-ki'- i.

Each agent has that one truck, of
course.

The ways in which street cars are lighted
and heated is interesting. In one parlor is
a man who reasons that "if vou can drive
your car by electricity arid light them by
electricity, you can neat thein by electricity
al-o- ." lie vays where his heaters have been
adopted in private houses and hotels, as
wh as in car. "a return to stovs would

lie n step backward." Uo one disputes his
s and in favor of modern improvements.

STREET CARS HEATED Br STEAM.
There are other heaters beside electrical

ones. Oh, yes! Then are stoves, hard and
soft coal, guaranteed to burn up cars that
upset or not to do so, just as you please.
There is nlo a heater consisting of large
pipes running be ow the car seats. These

are filled with steam at the power
louse, and bv a patent arrangement the

steam is kept trom condensing and quite
tiarm while the car makes a round'trip of
the road 'f schedule time is observed.

Lightning gets into electric power houses
sometimes, and plays hob with the machin-
ery. Everv electrical supply company now
ha" a machine called a "lightning arrester."
They are not the kind Chief Brown has on
his ib.-ce- , but they are all claimed to work
as efficiently.

At one end of the Jlonongahela House
corrid.r an electric foghorn makes life
miserable to everybody in the square. The
keeper of the machine says it is intended
by its inventor to be used by coaching
parties to keep wild animals off the roads
over which they travel. The driver presses
a button and thi horn does the rest
MEANS NOTHINO AGAINST TJIE YANKEES.

In the same display there are
lights used to represent the national colors.
A green slofce is placed above the red,
white and blue. It was explained.however,
that there was no premeditated intention to
make it appear that the Irish are on top of
the xankees.

At another plac a fare register was
shown in which a passenger drops a nickle
in the slot and an electrical arrangement
rings up the fare Everything is done au-
tomatically and all the conductor is re-

quired to do is to stand erect, watch the
paengers and look pretty. The machine
was greatly admired, but explanations with
regard to it were greatly handicapped by the
contant ringing of two rival electric gongs.
The men in charge made the noise by sim-

ply pressing a button, and as that was eav
work they made a steady job of if regard-
less of protestations by telegraph and other-
wise from all over the earth.

"The light of Asia" and "The light of
the world," were the words on a catching
placard in the Jlonongahela House.
"Where is the light of Pittsburg?" asked a
bystander. "It can knock out the rest of
tfie earth on the light question," he d.

The invention that captured the praise of
the ladies was an electriv.l appliance at-

tached to flat irons that will keep them
heated constantlv for ironing purposes. The
6r.roe man had a g apparatus to be
run under the scat of street cars. A non-

conducting plate is placed on top of the
electric wire, and the man in charge was
certain in his declaration that there is no
danger of the electrical fluid breaking
through the scat and electrocuting the pas-

sengers before they had committed any
crime.

WORKING A MOTOR UNDER WATER.

A motor in full motion under water is
part of the display of a Pittsburg firm. The
advantages claimed for it are that snow in
winter will not stop cars, and that during
floods electric cars can be run as well as
cable cars. It was examined closely by both
delegates and visitors.

Another Pittsburg inventor showed an
appliance he has for placing in front of cars
for removing obstructions. It revolves up-
ward trom the track, and the inventor
claims it will bounce human beings with as
much safety to themselves as the light
touch of a policeman's club.

A pancake griddle made in three sections
at a price of $30, to be heated for use by
the mysterious current, was one of the new
devices displaced. Other cooking utensils
are furnished by the same company, and the
claim made that a steady and cheap heat by
electricity is not only assured for the future,
but is at present a practical success.

Many or the Delegates Leave Town.
Tiic Union Depot was crowed with out-

going passengers last night The majority
of them were street railway men

going home from the convention.
They were especially pleased with
their treatment at the hands of .the
Pittsburg deception Committee. They
were all of one voice in pronouncing this
congress the most suceesstui ever held.
Another thing some of them referred to was
the inadequacy of Pittsburg hotel accommo-
dations, and wondered why a town as large
and thriving should be so dilatory in erect-
ing several commodious and model hostel-ric- s,

which it could support with ease and
profit both to the traveler and the pro-
prietor.

1

The Westinghouse Gearleeg.
Have vou ridden on the Westinghouse

Gearle-- s Jlotor? Haveyou seen the West-
inghouse Single Keduction Motor operating
in a tank of water?

These arc the tvo questions that hare
been on the lips of every delegate to the
convention of street railway men, as imply-
ing a subject of interest second to none dur-
ing the entire session.

The Westinghouse Gearless and the oper-
ation of a motor in water are the principal
attractions, and when the ninth convention
of the A. S. R. A. has become an event of
history it will always be remembered as
having been chiefly characteristic in the
fact that these two novelties in the electric
rapid transit system formed its great dis-
tinctions. The expressions of astonishment
which were given utterance to by those who
examined the constrnction and workings of
the "Westinghouse Gearless" in parlor 12
of the Jlonongahela House were without ex-
ception exceedingly favorable, and they
may be summed up in the statement, "The
Westinghouse Gearless Jlotor is the realiz-
ation of the fondest wish that has been en-

tertained by the entire street railway
world. " Electrically and mechanically the
motor is simply perfect

"I am sorry I closed that contract for our
road before I saw this motor," said one well
known street car man, and this may be
taken as a warning to others who are about
to equip their lines electrically. Nobody
can afford to no away from this convention
without looking into the workings of this
motor. It saves enough on repairs in one
vear alone to run a road for another year.
The practical demonstrations of its operation
are the safest tests of its ability, and car jSo.
34 on the Birmingham line, and 131 on the
Pleasant Valley, afford anyone the oppor-
tunity of making this test. They arc both
equipped with he Westinghouse gearless
and run regular trips every day.

The great exhibit of the Westinghouse
Company, at their works on Garrison alley,
was visited by several hundred delegates
yesterday. There the company showed in
operation a 300 H. P. generator, a double
reduction motor, a single reduction motor.
a gearless motor all mounted on trucks and
fitted with test brakes as well as all the
other appliances utilized in street railway
work.

A practical demonstration of the West-
inghouse alternating current electric light-
ing system is another feature ot this ex-
hibit.

Getting Hew Machinery.
The demand tor JIarvin's fine bread has

become so great that Jlr. JIarvin has been
compelled to enlarge his already immense
plant. A new engine and boiler and a com-
plete set of bread-makin- g machinery are
now being placed in the factory on Liberty
street, and its capacity will soon be largely
increased. It is estimated that not more
than half as many families are baking bread
now as were doing so ten years ago. House-
wives are finding out that JIarvin'B not
only is as good and sweet and pure as they
can make themselves, but that it actually is
cheaper. All first-cla- ss grocers sell Jfar-vin- 's

bread. twfsu

BLAINE.

Free Trains Eve y Day.
Get work, secure a home, make an invest-

ment in the future great Jlonongahela Val-
ley town. For tickets, maps, pric lists
and full particulars call at 129 fourth
avenue.

The Blaine I.and Improvement Co.
d

Ladles' and IKlssea' Heavy Underwear.
jrerino vests, 50c to 1 60 each. White

and natural ribbed wool vests at 31 to $2
each. All the best kinds at the lowest prices.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Clonk Room Bargains!
Real reefers, tailor-mad- e,

SG 95. ?7 45, 58 45, 50 75, 511 75; real mink-trimm-

reefers, 511 95 to 510 50; everyone
a great bargain, at Rosenbaum &Co.'. WF

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.

THERE WILL BE A MEETING IN ST. JOHN'S
on FRIDAY EVENING. Oct. 23.

1851, to make arrangements for the reception of
Rev. Fathers Wall and Gallagher on their return
from Ireland, and all Catholic societies arc re-
quested to 6end representatives to said meeting.
Meeting at 7:30 o'clock.

OCC3-9- 2 COMMITTEE.
VTOTICE MEMBERS OF MANCHESTER
1 Lodge No. 26, A. O. U. W.. are requested to
meet at their hau. cor. Beaver av. and Juniata St.,
ou Saturday, Oct. 24. at 1 o'clock sharp, to attend
the funeral of our late brother. Thomas Stedeford,
Members of sister lodges are respectfully Invited to
attend. By order of

QC23-8- 5 H C GOODMAN, M. W.

Ttnslness Changes.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The firm heretofore doing business under the

name of Nlmlck & Co. was dissolved on tbe 1st
day of October, 1891, by the withdrawal of Alex-
ander Nlmlck.

The business will be continued by the remaining
partner George P. McBrlde and John S. Slagle,
under the firm name of

JOHN S. --SLAGLE & CO.,
At 96 Water st., Pittsburg Pa.

ALEX. NIM1CK.
GEO. P. McBRIDE,

oc23-3- -r JOHN S. SLAGLE.

Legal Notices.

TO THE CREDITORS OF THE WILLIAM TANN
BREWING COMFANY-Pursu- ant to the de-

cree of distribution oftho Court of Common Pleas
No. 2,'the receiver will pay to the creditors men-
tioned in the schedule of distribution at No. C2of
April term. 1891, the dividends to which thev are
entitled, on application at his office. No, 25 St.
Nicholas building, corner Fourth avenue and
Grant street, Pittsburg.

WILLIAM S. rir.R, Receiver.
PITTSBUBO. October 20. 1891. OC2I-4- 5

TERSONAL.

Cash pain for old gola ana silver;
Jewelry repaired: new work made io order.

Chris. Hauch. 541 Smlthneld.

PERSONAL Matrimonial paper containing
of advertisements of marriageable

people mailed free. Gunnel's Monthly. Toledo, O.

PERSONAL The heathen need Hunt's Catarrh
can't have It; 10.000,000 in America;

10,000 defaulters and bank Presidents In Canadanave all got the catarrh.

PERSONAL-Gran- fs Memoirs, (3 75; Mark
Iluckleberrv Finn, 75c; Webster's

Dictionary large quarto, tl 25: E. P. Roe's
works, half price; speelal bargains In old and new
books. Frank Bacon & Co., 301 Smlthfleld st
PERSONAL Removal-- R. O. Bailey, formerly

Bailey. 1st Fourth av., has removedto 152 Fourth av.: continues the real estate busi-
ness, rent collecting and loans money on realty,
bond and mortgage. H. G. Iialley, No. 152 Fourth
avenue.

PERSON AL When 1 was a small bov mvmotherrepaired my breeches and Jacket, but
since I got to be a great blgman. Dickson, the well-kno-

tailor, G5 Fifth av., cor. Wood t,, second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating In great shape.
Tel. 155s.

EDUCATIONAL.

CURRY UNIVERSITY.
SIXTU STREET.

Carry Collegiate Department, The Best.
Curry Normal School, Tho Best.
Curry English Training School, The Best.
Carry Business College, 1 he Best.
Carry School of Shorthand, The Best.
Carry Conservatory of Music, The Best.
Carry School of Elocution, Tho Best.CurryFaculty and Discipline, The Best.
Call or send for catalogue. IL M. ROWE,

President. oc20-5- 1

DUQUESNE COLLEGE

Is crowing rapidly. Two large literary so-
cieties, the Arcadian and the Promethean
have Just been organized. Students enter
with advantage at any time. The bsdis X

studies in both day and evening sessions.
Diamond street, opposite Court Ilonse, Pitts-
burg. E. M. WOOD, D. D. LLD.,

oclMS President.
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THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1891.

t3&Display advertisements one dollar per

,,reor on insertion. Classified red estate,,,
,

edvertumenU on this pageJen cents per

for each insertion, and none taken for less than

thirty cents.

UNTIL FUKTHEK NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE

Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at therateof
OSOE CENT PER "WORD

FOB EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance cither at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of aU Kinds,
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH,
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Siultlifield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOB SALE. TO LET. AND OTHEB
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO P. M. TOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 12 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 60S.

FOR TIIE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. 6121

TENN AVE.

PITTSnURG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3500 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 2h street and Pcnn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. SAF.RCHER. No. 65 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRY, Westernand Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Reliccca and Allegheny avpf

WANTED.

Male Help.
SOLICITORS Two first-cla- ss

ADVERTISING edition of "Manufacturers of
the United States:" c nly A No. 1 men call till 11 A.
M. and after 5 Friday and Saturdav. Solomon,
Hotel Wilson, opposite Monongahela House.

Immediately a steadyBARBER fair wages. Call on or address Richard
Lawson, Ford City, Pa.

BARBERSt.
for Fridays. and Saturdays at 69f

Books opened, adjusted andBOOKKEEPING from old style to voucher
6vstcm: will take charge of hooks where business
will not Justify bookkeeper full time. Address Ex-
pert Accountant, Box 1349, cltv.

BOY to learn the barber trade, Apply at 81 Sec- -
st Allegheny City.

BUTCHERS-T- wo first-cla- ss men. Only thoe
make sausage need apply to Cbas.

Blckert, Jeanncttc, Pa.

BUTCHER A good butcher: stcaay man that
the business; good wages. Apply 416

Larimer av., E. E.
Good, Eteady man. Apply II. J.

Rose, Sixth ave., Homestead.

DRAUGHTSMAN Experienced in design of
Iron work, etc.: young man

preferred. Address undersigned, giving reference,
age and salary expected, William B. Pollock & Co.,
1 oungstown. O.

ENGINEER A first-cla- ss engineer: must be
running dynamos ; to a sober and in-

dustrious man the position Is permanent, with good
salary; give experience: satisfactory references
must" accompsnv your application. Address at
once. Dynamo, Dispatch office.

IEXPERIENCED TRAVELERS-Wl- th 1300 bonds
J wanted. Box C B. A., Dispatch office.

HORSESHOERS Four experienced men, two
two firemen ; union wages. 1106

Bingham St., S. S.

MACHINISTS One or two good practical
one good moulder to take In-

terest In a well equipped foundry and machine
works and take an active part In the management:
good parties meaning business can have a good
chance: none else need answer. Address Factory,
Dispatch office.

MAN A thorough-goin- g

28to40yearsofage, to assistln es-
tablishing a branch of a good paying business In
Btoomlngton, 111 : one for Nashville, Tenn., or
other Southern field; a capital of f300 reqnired: an
excellent chance to the right man: If desired a
salary of 575 to 90 will be guaranteed: this Is no
scheme, but a straight, legitimate business: from
$1,700 tot:, 200 per year can be realized: only those
meaning business and having required capital
need apply. Aiiiwiurnpiixii ng aee aud oo--
cnpatlon. Room 45, Eisner & Phillips Building.

MAN A good German; one who understands
care of stock and general farming;

references required. Apply at once. Lock Box 21,
Monongahela City, Pa.

MAN A reliable German to take charge of farm
for gardening purposes, 4 miles from

excellent market. S. I. Hamilton, East Liver-
pool, O.

PHYSICIAN Immediately, a physician to buy
take charge of a large practice in a

good community; cheap. Address Physician, Dis-
patch office.

A good, sooer plumber; also a steam
Utter. Address F. & L.. 97 Water St.. city.

ROOFERS Two slate roofers and one tin roofer
Wm. M. McCombs, corner

Twenty-fir- st and Carson sts., S. S.

INNER Apply H. McMlllen, 33 Ohio st., y.

TTTAITERS Two good waiters. 119 Diamond st.

YOUNG MEN Ten respectable young men of
address to solicit orders Tor the finest

grade portraits in sepia crayon and water colors;
experience unnecessary; work speaks for Itself.
Union Artists' Portrait Company, first floors 703
Liberty St., 607 Wood st. ; stores open till 9 P. M.

YOUNG MAN to learn the printing business; one
has a little experience In a printing office

preferred. Address Cylinder Press. Box 22, Post-of&c- e.

yOUXB MEN A few energetic and Intelligent1 young men as salesmen. Apply this P. 2J., 25
Excelsior Building. C 11. Dodge.

Wanted Agents.

AGENTS On salary or commission to handle
patent chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever prodncea; erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to fC201n six days; another (321ntwo
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
eachbtate and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis.

A GENTS-KOad- av: : we want a few good, wlde- -
xi. awake men andwomen to art as agents for
the best tm.lnessof this or any othe-ag- 820a day
can ejislly be made; no experience needed; every-
thing square and honorable; only a limited number
of agents wauted; special territory: no risks write
to-d- for particulars. Address Egyptian Drug
Company, b8 Warren st., Now York.

A GENTS Alive energetic parry In every place
Xi. to Introduce our goods: we have n new une
ihat will sell at every house, and agents can reap a
harvest between now and tho holidays; Mill pay a
salary of S75 per month If preferred and furnish a
team free. Address at once. Standard Sliver Ware
Co.. Boston, Mass.

A GENTS 410 to ?30 per day: the Erin Nerve Puz--- i-

zle: Just patented; eclipses anything ever on
the market: over 78,000 sold by agents the first week
In London: people are wild over It: nothing of the
kind ever seen before; sample by mall, 25 cents;
write for particulars. Eureka Mfg. Co., La Crosse,
Wis. xlrf

AGENTS-"Kln-
g's nandbobk;" 2,030
Si colored maps: census 1SI0; selling for

H 50; Is making a great lilt: agents making money
rapldiv: territory going fast: liberal tenns. P. d.
Fleming Co.. 135 Fifth av., Pittsburg.

A GENTS Book agents to canvass IlaudyMe- -
I. chaulcal Pocket Companion." Sells rapidly.
For territory and particulars address Home Pnf,--
llshlng Company, 50 Mieluy st., Detroit, Mich.

AGENTS New cigar lighter; every smoker bnvs;
In w lnd or rain : sample 15c, two for 25c ;

il dozen, by mall; stamps taken. It. btayner Co.,
'rovldcnc. It. I.
A GENTS (3 to 87 dally, experience unnecessary.

..1 x'ninam & uo., eriumers, west winstea, Ct.

"Wanted Female Ilein.
for a small family; good reference re-

quired. Address P. O. Box 273 Pittsburg.

COOK Good
v.

cook; references required, Call 74

DOMESTIC For general work In small ramlly In
If competent will pay 81 per neek

or more, according to desert1: good home and big
wages to one thoroughly qualified; no other need
apply. Ho. s Marchana st.

ri 1RL Respectable white girl for general housc-V- J
work In family of two; could sleep at home;

married woman preferred ; high wages. Apply 421
Liberty st., below Ferry.

GIRL Good girl to do general housework In
family. Apply 25 Union av., Allegheny.

GIRL A good girl foi general housework.
123 Page st., Allegheny.

pi IRL to do general housework. 1003 Carson st.

p IRL at No. 1405 Penn av. ; shoe store.

GOOD HOUSKKEEPER Must be a good cook;
required; good wages paid to one

suitable to fill position, Apply 371 Center av.,
Pittsburg.

HAND SEWERS on pantaloons. Joseph Klee's
& Co., 805Llberty St.

Who has had experience in selling goods
or soliciting to take good salaried position In

canning company. Address Canning Co., Dispatch
ofBce.

"VTURSE A good nnrse to take care three small
children. Apply 123 rage St., Allegheny.

Business Opportunities.
TTTANTED Man with good character and small
It capital wishes to engage In some pushing

business. A. 3, Dispatch oflicc

WANTED.

Wanted Slate and Female Help.
COOKS, chambermaids, nurses, dining room

laundresses, 5 young girls, SCO bouse
girls, kitchen, pantrv and dining room girls for
boarding houses, chambermaids and cleaning girls
for hotels. German and colored girls, white and
colored waiters,! colored boys. Mrs. E. Thompson,
COS Grant St.

Business Opportunities.
"WT ANTED Business manager for corporation

manufactnrlngwirc work and patented steel
light. Iron and steel specialty with exclusive ter-
ritory: must be able to take Interest with present
owners! business already estabished. Apply to G.,
care Carrier No. 50, St. Louis, Mo.

TTTANTED A rare opportunity for a man with
V tl.000 to Invest: established, safe and very

profitable business, with good salary to rightparty; reference required; win give satisfactory
reasons for selling. Address N. D.. Dispatch
ofllcc.

WANTED Investors wishing to learn about an
manufacturing enterprise can do so

In strict confidence- - by giving real name and stating
where they can be seen or addressed. Nori, Dis-
patch office.

WANTED To right man with 13.500 to Invest
a splendid paying business that

will pay 83,000 yearly; no risk. Address A. A. A.,
Dispatch office.

Wanted SI tnationv
POSITION as managing housekeeper by widow

family preferred: or sewing
and light duties: object, a home: no objections to
leaving city. Address Mrs. H.. Dispatch oBice.

POSITION In gentleman's household by middle
understands cooking: can take

entire charge or any household: will go In any di-
rection. Address France, Dispatch office.

POSITION by a young man of 22 to learn the
2 years' experience; speaks

German and English; references. Address W. W.,
Dispatch office.

POSITION by young man: well educated :
bookkeeping: will work allow wages;

best of reference. Address C. O. C, 210 Robinson
St., Alleghcnv.

POSITION By a lady as assistant bookkeeper or
ofllcowork. Address L.t No.

374 South Market t.. Canton, O.

POSITION An enorgetic young man of 22
light position: best ol reference. Ad-

dress B. B. W., Dispatch office.

1POSITION bv experienced bookkeeper having a
knowledge of stenography. Address. S. E.,

Dispatch office.

SITUATION By a young man of experience as
undertaker; can furnish references.

Address Undertaker. Dispatch office.

SITUATION by girl to do general housework In a
Catholic preferred. Address R.

M., Dispatch office.

SITUATION By steady man, not afraid of work,
drvgoods or factory. Address T. I.

A., Dispatch office.

Wanted Boarders and Lodgers.
Two gentlemen boarders; well fur-

nished front room, stationary washstand. hot
and cold water, both gases. 17 Garrison St., Obser-
vatory Hill, Allegheny.

For large furnished room: private
familv: near Washington av. : electric ears.

Address X care of Carrier 17, Allegheny, Pa.
For nicely fnrnished front and

back rooms; all conveniences. 221 Federal St.,
Allegheny.

OCCUPANTS For rooms; nice furnished rooms,
suite: rent reasonable: 5320 Ells-

worth av., E. E., with or without board.
For large room: suitable for two

or three gentlemen; use of bath; both gases.
243 Dinwiddle st.

OCCUPANTS av.
for furnished room, with board.

Wanted Partners.
To take an active part In anPARTNER business, with capital

from J8.C0O to (15,000: exclusive sales in United
Mates with 50 tier cent profit: will bear closest In-

vestigation. For full partlcula rs call on or address
M. F. Hippie & Co., DC Fourth ay.

PARTNER With small capital, to enter Into the
business: no competition; 18.000 to

(10.000 made annually. Address Specialty, Dispatch
office.

Financial.
to loan at lowest rate of interest; loansMONEY promptly, no delay; have a large

amount on band at the present time: bring your
deed with you, will guarantee prompt loan or no
charge. J. E. McCrlckart, 140 Fifth av.. Tele-
phone 1676.

MONEY to loan Immediately: (10,000 has been
us to place this week In sums to

suit applicants; this Is a splendid opportunity to
parties wanting money at once, Morris & Flem-
ing, 106 Fourth av.

to loan on short notice John K.
Ewlng&Co.. 107Fede alst.

MORTGAGES (10a 000 to loan; sums (500 to(J, OOO

expenses light; money ready. 3.
J. Fleming. 152 Fifth av. "

on cltv or Allegheny county prop-
erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver A

Co.. 92 Fourth av.

JCHENCK & MULERT Insurance agents, 413
3 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

TO
LOAN-(200,- 0O0 on mortgages:

at B per cent: (500,000 at 44
residences or business property, vs
farms. S. H. French, 12j Fourth av.

Miscellaneous.

A GREAT reduction tVc want everybody to
know that we have reduced our best (5 00 cabi-

nets to (3 00. Stewart & Co., 90 and 92 Federal st.,
Allegheny, Pa.; diamond Photoettcsd CO.

APPLES Farmers, bring your windfall apples
J. Heinz Co., 193 Main St.. Allegheny,

Pa.
UbTOMKIlM 48 yards border 3 cents; wall paper

y.s i, 2. 2K and 3 t:t:ui; truiu. 3J cents; 100 samples.
all prices, for stamp. Reed, Fall Paper Jobber,
Rochester, Pa.

TEVERYBODY to know that W. O. Staving sells
l the reliable Star brand butter at 20c. Stands

204, 205, 218, center Allegheny market.
GROCERS and dealers to buy Boneless Boiled

v iiams, sausage, pora. sparerios, lard, al
smoked meat heap. K. X. Kelncman, 16 Pitts.
Market.

GUN Double breech loader for cash. Sec Frank,
Washington st,, city.

HOUSEKEEPERS to see the finest line of 6ilver
genuine Roger's spoons and

torks; best triple plate knives at (175 per set at
Stelnmann's, 105 Federal st.. Allegheny.
VEW PATENTS from O. D. Levis. Patent Af-- X

tnraey. 131 Fifth av., Pittsburg, next Leader;
established over H) vears: S. E. Bauder.Sandusky,
O., curtain pole bracket: J. E. Bourn, Soramer-vill- e.

O.. fruit bud protector: Perry Brown. Shar-onvll-

O., car coupling: J. T. Burr, Mt. Vernon,
O,. pullev: T. F. Crarv, Mlddleport.
O., cut-of- S. W. Dixon, Flndlay, o.. cremation
furnace; Thomas Dotterman. Allegheny, Pa.,
faucet tool: A. E. Elllnwood, AkroD. O., hemp or
flax decorticating machine: Zadoc Fowler, Fowler,
W. Va fence: F. B. Harvev, Bucyrus, O., grain
meter (two patents): Josepli Ilierch, Center. O.,
flood gate.

PARTIES wishing choice properties Improved
will do well to consult W. A.

Lincoln, J01 Fourth av., who always has special
bargains that are not generally In the market, and
do not care to advertise.

PATENTS procured for $20; no money paid until
Issued; good security given, Ameri-

can Patent Agency, Lock Box 725, Pittsburg, Pa.
"TIATXNTS O D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131
X Fifth av,, next Leader, Pittsburg; no delay.

PIANOS and organs repaired, tuned and
we guarantee to nut any Instrument

In perfect condition : several pianos and organs at a
bargain. Call or address Johnson & Daubcrger, 74
Spring Garden av Allegheny.

PIANO and furnlturemovmg Shanahan Transfer
Smlthfleld, corner Water.

To tutor In preparatory or college
branches, by a college graduate; highest refer-

ences. Address Q, Dispatch office.

corresponaence, documents, etc.
translated; pupils wanted. 410 Penn av.

SPECIAL Tesh's original 6ausage. On and
next I will bo prepared to furnish

the public with the celebrated original Tesh's
Sausage;" the same fine quality and flavor guar-
anteed. Stall No. 7, West Diamond Market,
Pittsburg, David II. Tesh.

STOVES Cheap, large and small heating stoves:
cook stoves; good order. 56 Allegheny

av., near Rebecca st.

TIIE PUBLIC to know that the largest stock of
supporters, shoulder braces, etc., are

to be found at o. P09 Penn ave., near Ninth St.,Pittsburg: all goods made to order on short notice.
rpRUNKS hauled to and from Ea6t End for 50c.
JL Campbell Si Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

276.

Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer-Jon-es' Magic
Roach Powder: contains no poison; roaches

banished bv contract; satisfactiongiven or no pay.
Prepared by Geo. W. Jones, 222 Federal st., Alle-
gheny, Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

WORLU'S FAIR Trust Fund Transportation
will take you to Chicago, provide

flrat-cla- ss board for six days, six admissions to
World's Fair, six lunches at their special restaur-
ants upon the grounds, with nse of reception
and retiring rooms, messengers, guides, etc., for

fixed sum (843 from Pittsburg) paid in install- -
ments: agents wanted Jteea s, juachesney.
.iniraav.. z'luapurg.

FOB SALE EttPKOVKD KEAX ESTATE.
City Besiiiences.

AT AUCTION No. 1824 Edwards alley. South-sid- e.

frame dwelling, lot wm ii.i.
property must be sold: sale Saturday, October 31,
at 4 P. M. J. C. Alles Bros. & Co., 1G4 Fourthavenue, 1202 Carson st. : telephone 167.

ST. 12 brick houses: 10 per cent
investment. Morris A Fleming, 103 Fourthavenue. .

ST., near Congress, two good brick
: houses, with lot 21x90 feet: nrlce only 84,400.

J. C. Alles Bros. X Co., 104 Foarth av 1202 Carson
st. Tel. 1S7.

MT. WASHINGTON At a sacrifice for cash.
new house of five rooms. Baltensnerger

Williams, 143 Fourth av.
OOO lor an brick house, six

s minutes' Walk from Court Hnntn And 1h- -
tween I'lttsnurg anu central Traction lines; b. r..
with h and ctiater, both gases, ranges, etc;soine
of the rooms large enough to be divided; bargain
to early buyer. Slurry & Edsall, Fidelity Building.
121 Foarth av.

FOR SALE EMPBOVED REAL ESTATE

East End Residences.
3 AST END Very fine residence, almost new and

--J replete throughout with the most modern
appliances In every particular; a most complete
and perfect residence lacking in no essential con-
venience: was build for a home and no expense was
spared In producing elegance and luxury: large lot
all around: carriage bouse, etc., etc.. and nestling
In the midst of many of the finest F.ast End resi-
dences; Immediate possession. James W. Draps
& Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

EAST END 2 handsome new brick houses or 8
all modern conveniences: rent reason-

able. Inquire John A. Harbaugh. 612 Homewood
av., city. t
VTEVILLE 8TREF.T-N- ear Flfih av.; a sacrifice

XX price: lot l(X)x240 feet with two brick dwell-
ings, only 18,500. (A15.) Black & Balrd, No. 95
Fourth av.

propertvfor sale or will exchange
for property situated at Crafton or Ingram, a

new residence In one of the best localities In Oak-
land: lot 100x142, house containing 11 rooms with
all modern Improvements; a complete home: value

24,000, will sell for 821,500. Address Box No. 157,
P.O.
CE" 500 cash and balance In monthly payments 4
ui-i- or to sun purcnaser, win nny a nice new

frame residence of nine large rooms ou a good ac-nu- e,

handy to traction cars: has all the latest im-
provements and is very conveniently arranged.and
elegantly furnished throughout; nice lot in good
neighborhood. See Baker & Co., C22? Penn av.,
E. . (108).

QfCnn down and monthly or vearly payments
IDOJJ bnvsa nice cozr little frame honscof
five rooms and finished attic In a good neighbor-
hood, convenient to elcctri cars, has slate man-
tels tile hearths, bath complete, good cemented
cellar, two porches, etc. (191). See Baker & Co.,
6227 Penn ay., E E.

Ql O OOO One-ha- lf cash, balance at 5.3 per
cent: ona of the finest and best situated

brick residences In the East End. (69) For fur
ther particulars see Dennlston. Elderkln &Co.
Urn., 6232 Penn av. ; telephone 5327.

5Q 800 Dearborn St.. near Winebidflleave.,
IjDOj frame house, 7 rooms, hall, good cellar, etc.,
newly painted and In good condition: large lot.
40x100 feet (A 332). Black 4 Balrd, 95 Fourth ave.

750 Special bargain, new mansard
4 nress brick dwelling. 9 rooms. halL oatn

and all conveniences; is minutes from Court
House. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 1C2 Fourth ay.

Allegheny Residences.
ffir SOO One-ha- lf cash, balmce two years, will
WOy secure a beautiful residence of nine rooms
on Esplanade St., Allegheny: this Is a bargain, as
owner must have cash and will rent it of purchaser
If desired until April, ISM, at a monthly rental of
rlO. Address Box 45. Allegheny P.O.

Suburban Residences.
TtDGEWOOD, P. R, R. New frame house of (I

Ti rooms and finished attic; slate mantels and
tile hearths down stairs; hack and front stairway;
bith, washstand, hot and cold water range, with
hlh closet, cltv water, natural gas, out buildings;
abundance of 'shade trees; lot 83x192 feet; only
S3,600, or one acre with house If desired. Hoffman
& Baldrldge, Wilklnsbnrg, opposite depot, or
telephone 7243.

EDGEWOOD. P. R. R. New frame house of 10
mantels, elate roof, tile hearths,

laundry, city water, electric light, bath, wash
stand, w, c, reception hall, large porches: lot72x
192: price S8. 20U. Hoffman & Baldrldge, Wllklns-bur- g,

opposite depot.

FINE suburban property for sale or exchange for
property: 36 acres of level land; all under

cultivation : good double brick bouse, 13 rooms and
finished attic: gardener's house, 4 rooms, baru and
stable, toolhousc and all necessary outbuildings: 3
srood wells and cistern on nronertv: 3 minutes from
station and 45 minutes from Union depot; 8 accom-
modation trains each way dally; easy terms. T.
H. Dickson, 93 Fourth av.

INGRAM STATION. Pittsburg and St. L. By.:
new houses; well built, seven

large rooms, reception hall, porches and natural
gas; on McKce av.. opposite Presbyterian Church:
will be sold very low on long time. Inquire on tbe
premises; neighborhood unexceptional.

near station New frame
house of 8 rooms: reception hall; slate man-

tels, tile hearths, china closet, nantrv. ranee, hot
and cold water, city water, bath, w. c, wash-sta-

finished In latest designs of stain glass; an
attractive and beautiful home; lot 35x120 to alley;
only (1,200. Hoffman & Baldrldge, Wllklnsburg,
opposite depot, telephone 7248.

WILKINSBURG New frame house of 9 rooms;
tile hearths, marble mantels,

china closets, bath, range, electric light; latest
designs In detail: In good location: lot 35x120 to
alley; price only W.200. Hoffman & Baldrldge,
Wllklnsburg, opposite depot.

FOR SALE LOTS

City Lots.
LOTS-Keant-

iful building lots forrrom (100 to (300,
the Eighteenth ward; long payments; easy

terms. Inquire of Chas. E, Cornelius, attorney,
406 Grant st., Pittsburg.

East End Lots.
AV., East End 100 feet, more or less,

surrounded by beautiful stone residences, near
South Negley av. : great bargain if taken soon.
Morris & Fleming. 103 Fourth av.
"T70R SALE Lots at Oakland. Fourteenth ward.
L on Darrahst,: beautiful situation In Delmar
terrace: terms easy. See W. A. Uerron & Sons, 80
Fourth ay. "

52 feet front on an asphalt paved street,
handy to cable and electric cars, for only per

foot. See Baker & Co., 6227 Penn ay., E. E. (450).

OAKLAND Cheapest and best lots; level,
no hills to climb: only 12 minutes

from new postofflce, on line of electric cars, two
squares from Fifth av. cable cars with 3 cent fare;
buy Ophelia St. lots, 25x141: only (1,000. (D 246.)
Black & Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

1 300 Nice corner lot, 20x100, suitable for a
nD-L- ) business site, on a good hast End street.
right on traction road, See Baker & Co., C227
Penn av., E. E. (411)

Suburban lots.
PARK LOTS Near Chartlers, P. 437I.EMINO : these lots are level, on line of pro-

posed electric road; we arc closing out very cheap;
price fSS each ; terms, nrst payment (10. bal. ?1 per
week; no interest: 10 per ceni discount for cash. F.
L. Whltty. 67 Rebecca St., Allegheny.

P. R. R. Choice lots In PalmerSWIS5VALE, will make you a better Investment
than a Bavlngs bank and A No. 1 location for a
home. If you desire to build: only two minutes
from the station: send for plan and prices by mall.
Hoffman & Baldrldge. Wllklnsburg, opposite depot;
or. telephone No. 7243.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business 1'roportles.
T7TOE BRICK WORKS At New Lisbon, O.. In-- X

eluding buildings, kilns, machinery, fixtures
and nine acres of grouud; coal and clay adjoining
works: will be sold cheap to a ready purchaser.
For terms, etc.. applv to J. E. McKelvy, 153
Fourth av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

FOR SALE or trade The new Commercial House.
Lisbon, O.: good reasons for selling.

William Bradbury, proprietor.

HOTEL For rent or sale (Hershey Ilonse),
O. ; three-stor- y brick building: 43

rooms; location good; the best hotel building In
the cltv. For further Information call or address
John H. Wetner, Canton, O.

SALEoriandbythe United States at Pittsburg.
by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, that the Secretary of War be.ana hereby Is. authorized ana directed to sell and JL
convey to the purchaser, or purchasers, all the right,
title and Interest of the United States In and to all
thatccrtaln parcel of ground belonging to tbe United
States, situate in the city of Pittsburg, .Pa., at the
northwest corner of Penn av. and Garrison alley.
In the. Fourth ward of said city, fronting 100 feet
on the we6t side of Penn av, and extending north-
wardly along the west line or Garrison alley, pre-
serving the same width, to low water lino or the
Allegheny river, subject, "however, to such public
easements as exist thereon and thereover. Depot
Quartermaster's Office, Washington, D. C,

1891. Underthe provisions of the above
quoted art of Congress, approved May 21. 1890, and
bv direction of the Secretary of War, I will offer for
sale at nubile auction on the premises In the city
of Pittsburg. Pa on Wednesday, the
28th day of October, 1801, at 11 o'clock A. X.. for
cash, the property described in said act, together
with such Improvements thereon as belong to the
United States, subject to the conditions set forth
In said Act. and subject also to the terms and con-
ditions named In the printed circular of this date,
copies of which will be furnished on application to
the undersigned or to the Acting Assistant Quarter-
master at Allegheny Arsenal, where also a plat of
the ground can be seen. The right Is reserved to T)
reect any or all bids, or to accept any bid
or bids subject to the conditions prescribed
in the circular referred to, and to require a deposit
of 2 per centum of tho purchase money at the time
of written notification of acceptance of bid; pay-
ment of the full amount of the purchase money
must be made upon delivery of duly executed deed Xor deeds for the property purchased, or the prop-
erty mav be resold, without further notice, at the
risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser; the
cost of all conveyancing will be borne by the pur-
chaser. G. B. Dandy, Deputy Quartermaster Gen-
eral. U. 8. Army.

O
Business Opportunities. tor

DRUG STORE Location central: rareCITY for young man or physician; will sell
at Invoice. Address "Menthol." Dispatch office.

I70R SALE A railroad stand; good trade (city
transition), big profits, sell quick: engag-

ing In other business. Address Big Profit, Dis-
patch ofllcc.

successful foundry business In the &
I70UNDRY-- A

full running order; complete equip-
ment and everything In good condition: business
last jearSlOO.OOO; this is a rare opening: liberal
terms lll be given; satisfactory reasons for sell-
ing. Full particulars confidentially from Jas. V .
Drape & Co.. 313 Wood St., Pittsburg

plant, consisting orgrlndlngpan, engine,BRICK etc.: engines, boilers, clay and ore pans,
and brick yaid supplies. Thomas Carlin's sous,
Lacock and Sandusky sts.. Allegheny.

DRUGSTORE In good location, restaurant,
cigar stores, grocery stores, SC00.

JoOO to J1O.0O0: milk route, livery stable, lumber 735yard, fish and oyster market, bakery, 6hoestore.
HoIbics S Co.. 420 Binlthlleld st.

GROCERY
First-cla- ss city retail grocery
business doing of sn.CO0 per year;

may be readily Increased to SoCOOO; proprietors
have Interests elsewhere demanding their atten-
tion; an excellent opening here for a grocer: we
have known the establishment during a period of
about ten years, and can rate It as a live and in-
viting Investment. Charles Somers & Co., 129

Fourth av.
STORE-Wh- ole or half Interest: aGROCERY to a'qulclc buyer. Address Tom, Dis-

patch office. Us
ROUTE-Go- od retail milk route on the as

Southside. Inquire Marsh Installment Com-
pany, 2011 Carson street, Sonthsldc.

X
FOR SALE-BUSIN- ESS

Business Opportunities.

M ILK ROUTE-S- O gallon retail milk route, horse
ana coverca wagon; price sij. caus Aweuiy- -

seeond St., Southsldc.
)APF.B ROUTE, C. N. Burns, No. 181 Forty- -

third st.

PHOTOGRAPH
OALLERY-Dolngag- ood

given for selling. Address
Photo, Dispatch office.

SALOON In a bustling cltv near Pittsburg, a
located, welfequlppcd and profitable

saloon dolnga business of pwo per month: cheap to
quick buyer. Charles Somers & Co., 129 Fourth
avenue.
QTEAM LAUNDBY bu;lne In the city: good
ij trade: pays neper cent ouiuc investment: a
rare chance to a prompt nbyer. Jas. W. Drape
IXJ., Jld WUUUSl., XTiUSOUTg

Manufacturing Sites.
"IVfANUFACTURING or
1U. street railway equipment and electrical ma-
chinery seeking manufacturing sites In Pittsburg,
Allegheny and vielnltv will find it to their advan-
tage to address for list, Thomas II. Dickson, 93
Fourth ar., Pittsburg.

SITE Desirable siteMANUFACTURING av.. Allegheny City,
extending to Ohio river and contalnlng8 acres,
with B. & O. and Pennsylvania R. It. connections.
T. H. Dickson. 96 Fourth av.

SITES-Seve- ral desirable
manufacturing properties with and without

buildings and machinery; on lines of railroads and
rivers. T. H. Dickson. 96 Fourth ay

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Musical Instruments.
BROS. Behr Bros. Behr Bros. The new

Scharwenka Conservatory of Mnslc, which
was recently opened in New York by Xaver Schar-
wenka, was furnished throughout exclusively with
tne nenr pianos, sole agency in e.
Bechtel, 70f Smllhfleld St. s

GUITARS, mandolins, banjos, violins and
of every description. Kappel's,

534 SmlthOeld st.

ttj ISZT" ORGAN, Mason & Hamlin make: usedj very short time; good as new: bargain for
small church. W. C. Whltehlll. 152Thlrdav.
".RGANS at (20, (SO. S. Echols A Caswell
y uo.. ijirnueci No. 14ft Federal St., Allegheny.

PIANOS AND ORGANS Wc are ofTering at
low prices, to close out, a choice line of

pianos and organs, some as good as new. and all In
good, serviceable condition, at prices ranging trom
(oO to (200 for pianos, and from (25 to (75 for organs,
either for cash or on monthly payments; call soon
and get the choice of these bargains. Alex. Boss,143
Federal St., Allegheny.

PIANOS We are offering wonderful bargains In
pianos that must be sold at once

to make room for our fall and holiday stock ; call
soon and secure first choice. Echols & Caswell Co.,
Limited, 146 Federal st., Allegheny.

UPRIGHT PIANOS from (150 to (300; square
350. (75. (125 and (175. Echols & Cas-

well Co., Llm.. 148 Federal St., Allegheny.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock.
WAGON (second hand), 2 buggies, 1BOX 1 truck, empty barrels, tanks. 2

steam pumps, etc. Inquire at 199 Main St., Alle- -
gneny.

Extra fine doctor's buggy: stationaryBUGGY top, plate glass windows, newly painted,
in first-cla- ss condition; sell cheap for want of use.
Address Vehicle, Dispatch office.

TTORSE. hueirv. harness and sleigh at a great
XI bargain; horse black. 6 years old. weiehs
about 1. 100 nounds. rjerfectiy sound. Can be seen
at 192 First av.

draft horses and mares tromHORSES-Hca- w
1,600 tb weight. Inquire Cnaut. Laker

ice Company, oor. Thirteenth and Pike sts.

MULES One pair draft mules: or will exchange
light horses. M. C. Dolan, 48 Reed st..

city.

TROTTERS Brown mare, standard bred, 5 years
hands: can go a mile close to 2:30;

chestnut gelding 7 years old. 15K hands, trotted a
mile In !:30H; both A No. 1 roadsters. Paul H.
Hacke, corner Fifth av. and Market st.
XCrAGON For sale or exchange for light spring

I V wagon, a truck spring wagon In good con-
dition : removable canvas top: about 4,600 pounds-capacltv-

S. Strnnz & Sons, 708-7- Bingham St..
Southside.

Machinery and Metals.
and engines, second-han- all sizes,BOTIiER 4 to 100 h. p. : cheapest in the market; 43

hollers and engines In stock, stationary and porta
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.
8tp:am numns. fforemor. rjnuevs ana snail
mff. TeleDhone. 8401. 23-- S Park way. J. d.
Young. Allegheny, Pa.

In all sizes, for all kinds oGRINDSTONES Newcastle. Nova Scotia
and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. TV'm. M. Klrby, 163 Fir tavenue. s

One Eddy motor. used only three weeks;MOTOKlarge two-hor- se truck, two buggies. In-
quire 199 Main St., Allegheny.

engines and boilers Two 35
horse-pow- er and two ten horse-pow- er station-

ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow- er

portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e, 15. IX ten and
eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical ana Horizontal,
an gooa ana win De soiu cueap. Harmea' Machine
Depot. 90 First a- -

celebrated acme automatic safety enginesaiHE hollers, for gas or oil fuel,
from one to five-hor-se power; also the latest im-
proved ventilating fans; perfect satisfaction
fuaranteed: by J. Prager,

Pa.
General Agent, No. 4

Miscellaneous.
TABLES, bar fixtures, store counters,BIIiLIARD fixtures, hard coal stoves. 90 Dia-

mond st.
Twine, hemp packing. Flocker St1

Co., 89 Water St.

'CILEG ANT parlor clocks 84 50. 85 and S3 at Stein-- C

mann's. 105 Federal St.. Allegheny.

TO LET.

Cltv Residences.
rpo LET $14 A neat brick house, six rooms (nat- -
JL urai gas ll aesireu). Dam. range, not bdq ooia
water; No. 167 Plymouth St.: location good.
iterron & sons, &u a ourtu av.

rpo LET J23 50 per mo. A neat brick house,j monern nxtures. ou roriy-inir- u si., i.aw
rencevllle; location good, W. A. Herron & Sons,
0 Fourth av. T

East End Residences.
ST. Nicely furnished new house of

10 rooms; low rent to right parties; also, an ele
gant new nouse ot is rooms, an raonern require
ments, large lot, for sale or rent Dlthrldge st..
near Center av. Charles Shields. T

LET-N- ear Illland av.. In the midst of Ea6tTG Liberty on paved street, location very desir-
able and central, modern brick house of eight
rooms with latest flxtnres. 5 84 pc' month. Bee
W. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth av. t

Allegheny Residences.
ST..ALLEGIIENY-Elegan- tly andBEECH furnished throughout; large residence,

containing 12 rooms, with every modem conveni-
ence. For particulars call upon Black & Balrd, 95

Fourth av. t
T70R SALE A very desirable and modern brick

restaence, nine rooms, latest nxiuree. in goou
order, for (12,500: one of the most central and de-
sirable residences In the Fifth ward. Allegheny:
worthy an examination of any desiring a good
homefltalow pries. (33). See W. A. Herron &
Sons, 80 Fourth av.

Itooms.
WISHED ROOMS For gentlemen only,

T7VSR first-clas- s: easy walk from postofflce;
both gases; use of bath and all conveniences. Ad-
dress Convenience, Dispatch oiHce

flat, ! bedrooms and kitchen, bath.
: 8Wyllcave.

furnished parlor and bedroom;
boarding house next door; convenient to Ken-ma-

SIS South Highland.

Parlor and bedroom in handsomelyROOMS house. No. 315 South Hlland ave-

nue. East End : all conveniences; quiet, refined sur-
roundings; excellent board In immediate vicinity,
near Hotel Kcnmawr.

OOMS 3 nice rooms for light housekeeping.
XV one minute from P. O. Wilson, 8t Diamond

OOM Furnished front room, first floor, withR' Doara. 35jorthav Auegncny.

rpo LET On Forbes st. near Court House, five
large rooms with modern fixtures, natural

ana niuminaiiu. J23 per montn. bee w. A.
Herron A Sons, SO Fourth av.

rtnslness stands.
OPACElnthel)iilldlnor7S. 77. 79 Diamond St.. with

power, electric light, steam heating, and eleva
ana janitor service: suiiaoic ior pruning or an

light manmacturing business: possession trained

AnDiv to John T. Shields, second floor. Dis
patch building, corner Diamond and Smlthfleld sts.

TO LET A very good storeroom, new building,
on first floor, with an attractive front: No.

1230 Penn av, only M per month. W. A. Herron
Sons, 80 Fourth av. t

Miscellaneous.
PIANOS New upright pianos to rent. n. p.

& Co.. W Fifth av. t
PROPOSALS.

Office op CoxTnoLtEit of Atxronrxr i
CouaTY.PA., PiTTsntTKO, Pa., Oct. 22, 1891. (

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at this office until 1 o'clock p. a.

TUESDAY, October 27, 1891, for furnishing
udiustablo roller book shelves, J9i com-

pressing flies and i locks for the Recorder's
ofllco.

Plans and specifications can be seen at tho
County CommIgsioners'offlco.

The County Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

Bonds with two sureties must accompany
each bid for the amount of bid.

JAS. A. GRIER,
O022-C-- County Controller.

HliLLU, CENTRA!., Irlv t Mt ISO.

Whlteley, send for my shoes and
where needed and return them as quick
possible. A. WHITELEY, Pittsburg

Shoo Repairing Factory, Third ave.
6econd floor, royl2-7Sr- r

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

EUCLID TEBEAGR

A BLOCK OF NEW HOUSES

DELIGHTFULLY SITUATED

On nlfflv ground, with perfect drainage and
strictly first-clas- s surroundings. Street la
sewered. House's have nine rooms and all
modern conveniences. Hot and cold water,
bath, laundry, etc. Papered throughout.
Convenient to rapid transit lines.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS,
If you are looking for a borne

DON'T MISS THESE HOUSES.

S. A. DICKIE & CO.,

Penn and Shady Aves., E. E,

OC23-7- 3

30 -2 ACRES

WILKINSBURG,
$2,500 PER ACRE.

Will cut up well Into lots. A speculation.
SEE

BLACK & BAIRD,
OC2040-TPS- NO. 95 FOURTH AVE.

12-RO- OM BRICK HOUSE

$11,500.
On' paved street, in center of East

End. Convenient to cables, electric
and P. R. R.

SOLD ON VERY EASY TERMS.

S. A. DICKIE & CO.,
ocK-7- 3 PENN AND SHADY AVS., E. E.

30 LOTS
Adjoining Beechwood Park, where lots aro

selling for J15 per foot, for

$12,000,
Fronting streets. Here Is a chance to
get In on the ground floor and double your
money. Nothing like it in the market.

MORELAND & HAAS,
OC2346 6114 PENN AVE., E. E.

READ THIS I

There is money in it for you, A.
nice two-sto- ry and mansard brick
dwelling in Oakland, containing 9

rooms and all conveniences, with
lot 40x165 feet, will be sold cheap to

quick buyer. (D-23-

BLACK & BABD, No. 95 Fourth Ave.
OCZ333-7S-

FOR SALE.

Manufacturing Site!
Large front on A. V. H. K., with switch

facilities: has frontage also on Forty-secon- d

st. through to Forty-thir- d St., a location full
of advantage. )

W. A. HERRON &. SONS.

HERRON HILL PARK.
Close to cable cars; lots 23x125 and 30x105

for

83So to aeoo.
Some on paved streets; only $10 down, bal-

ance 2 per week.
BLACK & BAIRD,

n No. 05 Fourth avenue.

AUCTION SAXES.

HORSES. MULES.

AUCTION SALE
.650 HORSES & MULES.

The largest publio sale of horses and mules
ever offered In Western Pennsylvania. The
Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manoheater Trac- -'
tion Company will offer at public sale to tha
highest bidder 25 HORSES and 225 MULES,
at their Short Line stable, Beaver avenue,
foot of Pennsylvania, avenue, Allegheny
City, week beginning

NOVEMBER 2, 1891.
This will be the best lot of stock ever of-

fered by any street railroad company in the
State. Most .of this stock is young, sound,
and in good condition, some of which has
only been, in service six months. Sale com-- ;
mences at 10 o'clock a.m. No postponement'
on account of weather. TERMS CASH.1
Any information can be had bv addressing
tho ARNHEIM LIVE STOCK C6..C2 Second
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. Don't forget the
date, commencing Monday, November 2,
189L ocW-5- 6

AT AUCTION.
-- FUIJNITCRE.-

CARPETS. RANGE. ETC.
FEIDAT, October 23, at 10 o'clock, at tho

rooms of the Henry Anctlon Company,
24 and 2G Ninth street.

The entire famishment of a fine residence
moved to the store for sale: Four chamber
suites in oak and walnut, walnut bookcase,
desk, sideboard, parlor suites in tapestry,
brocntelle and plush, sideboards, extension
tables, chairs and rockers, wardrobe, leather
couch, fancy chairs and rocker, bedding,
big lot of brus'ols and velvet carpets for
rooms, balls and stairs, two good portable
ranges, stoves and kitchen turnitnre: sale
positive. HENRY AUCTION CO.,

OC22-8- 2 Auctioneers.

SMITHSON, REALESTATE AND
. GENERAL AUCTIONEER, Room 58,

Eisner building, Fifth av. and Wood st.
Sales or Jewelry ana Merchandise at stores.
Furniture at residences promptly attend-
ed to. OC21-2--

L. H. HARRIS
DRUG CO.

Have removed to Nos. 46 and 48

Seventh avenue, opposite Sew

Grant street, but a short distance

from the Union depot
They will be glad to see their old

friends and make many new ones.

Orders by mail receive prompt
and careful attention. '

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avemu,
OC17-- 0 PITTSBURG, PA.

PROFIT IN COAL LANDS.
The subscriber controls an option, with a year to

run. on nearly 1.203 acres of valuable coal land on
main line of Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at the
head of Monongahela river. West Virginia (Falr-na- ut

region.) Best quality for coking, and the
price Is just half that at which other coal lands
here have been selling. Splendid opportunity for
large profit. Will seir half interest for SLSM. to
party who will find a purchaser. Will furnish ref-
erences. Address, lor Information, BUSINESS
21. Dispatch office. octl-S- S

McNATJGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick and
Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars.

43 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstone furnished and set. auU-7V-o


